Requirements of Homebound Participants of the Prichard S.A.I.L. Center

All participants must be 60 years of age or older, and must reside in the city limits of Prichard, Alabama.

All potential candidates must complete an intake form regulated through the Older American Act Services.

All participants must meet all qualifications required by SARPC (South Alabama Regional Planning Commission) to participate in the meal program.

All members, caregivers, and attendants must be respectful to all staff and employees of the Prichard S.A.I.L. Center when delivering meals.

Any member found eligible to participate at the Prichard S.A.I.L Center will not continue to participate in the homebound deliver program.

According to SARPC regulations, any member with caregivers or attendants available for preparations of meals for the member is ineligible for homebound delivered meals.

Any member receiving homebound delivered meals that willingly distribute their meal to family members, friends, neighbors, etc... will be disqualified and suspended from the program.

Homebound recipients assessed by the staff members to meet the physical and mental requirements of the Prichard S.A.I.L. Center may be required to enroll as an active member at the Prichard S.A.I.L. Center. (As a homebound recipient, members refusing to become active members will be removed from the Prichard S.A.I.L. Center Program.)

*****All homebound recipients must be at home during the time meals are being delivered. Normally meals are delivered between 10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. All recipients must notify the Prichard S.A.I.L. Center if they are not available for receipt of the delivery.